
Railroads In tlic far ITcst.
The following letter was received by j

Jay Cooke & (Joi from W. Mdr.or Kob- - j

erts, a prominent civil engineer, am! one j

of the commission sent out by Jny Cooke
& Co. to examine a route for the fsortii- - ;

ern INcific Kailroad Company eastward j

from l'uget Sound. In pushing over the i

Union Pacific Railroad, he makes the fd- - !

lowing flattering rcpoi t : j

Salt Lake City, June 18, 1SG0 Messrs. i

Jjy Cooke fc Co. Gentlemen : We arrived
here yesterday morning by stage, twei.ty-eigh- t j

miles from the railroad station 4,Deso- -
i

!

ret. cri!tnea trciliy we !i!t Omaha tj
Wintah," after a prominent range of sr.o-.-

mountains, in sight of which we were i. early
;

all day of tLo IGth. The view of these
pnow-cla- d summits, standing at an elevation
cl eleven or twelve thousand feet above the
tea. is both beHUti-.'- l and grand.

nii'road from Omaha to Cheyenne,
616 miies, is equal, in all respects, to the
best of our first-clas- s Eastern roads, and su-
perior to most of them on acceuut of its easy
grades. Ou this whole distauce the road is
remarkably smooth, so that it is easier to
write ns the cars arc going than ou any rail-
road I know of. NoaWy the whole of it is
ballasted with fine gravelly matt-rial- . It is
all prairie land, and all the way in the val-
ley of 1 he ri itte river or its brandies. At

North Platte." 201 miles from Omaha, the
line tukes the valley of the South Platte,
and rung on the north sido rf it to 'Jules-burg,- "

S77 miles from Omaha. Thence it
j

follows the "lodge p.,h," fork of the South
j

jPlatte to "Pine Uhiffv' 473 miles from
Omaha. It then parses across an ensv 'di-
vide" over to the waters of "Cow Creek,"
another tributary of the SVuth Platte, and
descends to Cheyenne, GIG miles from O na-li- a.

Omah.i, the starting point, is 700 feet
above the sea ; Cheyenne is 5921 feet above
the sea; so that the total rise is 4'JOl feet
in 516 miles, cr an average of 9 0 ieet
per mile; the maximum rise for short dis-
tances being 35 feet per mile, excepting that
in getting out from Omaha there is at pres-
ent a grade of 62 feet per mile, which, how-
ever, on the completion of the bridgn
across the Missouri at Onnha, row in pro-
gress, will be reduced to ahmt 10 feet per
mile, and w hich, occurring at an important
city, is not of much moniant. Practically,
the railroad from Omaha to Cheyenne is
a straight lino for 518 miles, with ruling
grades below 30 feet per mile, and averaging
about 10 fi-- per mile. This entire-distanc-

is a grass country, but most of the way jt
may be cultivated, ur.d produce spring
wheat, corn, potatoes, oat", etc. At present
it is virgin soil, ranged over by antelopes,
occasional Indians and emigrants, aixl lat
terly by the railroad, aud now dotted with
railroad villages about every fifteen miles,
these villages as yet depending wbo'ly on
the railroad employes and the travel by
rail, no local trade existing along the
route till we reach Cheyenne, where the
stage road runs to "Denver," 110 mils off.

As far as Cheyenne we were honored with
the company of ex Secretary Seward arid
his family. At Cheyenne he was welcomed
by a crowd and a band of music ; and here
he bade our party f.t:c.vell, intending to pro-
ceed to Deuver, aud afterwards to the Pa-
cific.

Cheyenne bears somewhat the same rela-
tion to the passage of the Ulack Hills range
of the Rocky Mountains that Altoona bears
to the Allegheny range on the Pennsylvania
Central R ad ; only, however, in this, that
at Cheyenne the grade increases, anil con-
tinues gradually increaMng to the pass of
the mountain at the summit at Sherman ;

the highest point attained by the railroad
anywhere between the Atlantic and the Pa-rifi- s

Ocean Sherman bain 2 8.22," feet above
thy sea.

Rut here Ui3 resemblance ceases. The
nscent of the Black Hills, from Cheyenne to
Sherman, a distance of S3 mile, is entirely
different from that on the Allegheny slope.
Ia the S'i miles the rise is 2314 fat, or on
an average of 70 feet per mile, and the max-
imum at any poii.t 85 feet per mile. Rut
in attaining this easy asceLt there is no
heavy crekt, no deep fills, tlic deepest cuts
only about 20 feet, and nn tunnels, and on
the very top, at Sherman, it so happens that
there is a slight depression, requiring an
embankment alout four feet high.

I watched this portion of the line critical-
ly all the way, although it was by moon-
light, in company with Dr. C'axton, look-
ing from the hind platform ( f the hinder
car, and I wa3 particularly struck with the
fact that thera is little more work on these
83 miles than on the route approaching
Oheyenn- - from the East, and no appearance
of a mountain ascent. Such is this remark-
able pass.

In fact, it was not necessary that oven this
Fummit should be passed by the railroad, for
the Laramie Fork, a3 well r.s the main North
Fork of the Platte, cuts through the Black
Hills, and could have been followed with
regularly ascending grades, though on more
circuitous and more costly routes. Where
the line now crosses the Laramie west of the
Black Hills, it is 7123 feet above the sea, or
1112 feet lower than the Sherman summit ;
and at the crossing ol the North Platte, west
of the Black Hills, it is only 6477 feet above
the f,ea, or 1C58 feet below Sherman.

These features are not generally understood
by our people in tho Hut. Oa tha entiro
distance, 54D miles from Omaha to Sherman,
on the highest summit passed between the
two oceans, the work is absolutely trilliug,
the curves of the easiest kind, and the grades
are as above stated.

From the Sherman summit, descending
the slopes of the Black Hills, the work is
hoavier aud the grades somewhat undula-
ting, the maximum descending, grade being
8G feet per mile for about ten miles into the
Talley of the Laramie. The general lauge
of the height of grade above the sea, from
the Liramie, crossing 23 miles west of Sher-
man to Green river, is from 7000 to 6000
feet in a distance of 274 miles, between Lar-
amie aud Green river, with no very heavy
work at any point. At Green river the
grade is 6112 feet above the pea, and at the
Aspen summit, 92 miles further west, it is
74G3 feet. Aspen is the second highest
pummit on theUoion Pacific Road, and it is
772 feet lower than Sherman, at a point 9G9
mile from Omaha. At Deseret, or Wintalt
row, wo left the cars to go over to Salt Lake
City, 28 miles south of the railroad, by stage
over a tolerably good roa !, which we pa-e-

in a little less than six hours, between 1 aud
7 o'clock, on the morning of Thursday,
June 17.

I will not take time to write a description
c.f this curious city, or of the little inrideots
attending our journey and fday here tince
yesterday moining. I prefer to generalize
a little in connection with the Union Paci-
fic Railroad, as far as we have passed over it.

It is a g'wxl, well-locate- d and
railroad in m t of the distance

from Omaha to Wintah, 1021 miles. From
Tiedmont west for about 90 miles the track
was hastily laid during the winter, and at a
number of points trestle-wor- k still supplies
the place of the ruott permanent bridge
structures which are in process of erection ;
but it will require only a short time and no
large expenditure of money to m ike it as
good as the best in the country. We male
very good tlaiaovtr fctn thj word parts of

I it, vf'rh v. ' extraordinary notion of theccrs.
J I could take notes comfortably on the very

r. Uixhcsr. portions. I can have no doubt.
thtrefore (havii.g been over all excepting
CO miles of the Ucion Pacific'), that the
whole 1084 miles wiil, in a very short time,
be qxx d tl r.ug out to tl e best rjads in the
Last.

Jiespecttng the business to be ilone on
these one thousand and eighty-fou- r miles, it
is obvious that it must be almost wholly
through travel and transportation. There
can be no local trade or travel excepting
what m;iy d ine in from Denver, at Chey- -

none, and from Salt Lake City, at Wintah,
or th:t vicinity. 15,-an- railroads will be
at once constructed to both Denver acd Salt
Like City. At all ether points the only
business must bo surh as arises from the
working ot the raid, nothing more.

After sjme years the country between
Omaha and Cheyenne will be settled and
cultivated, and thus create local business ;

but beyond Che enne the nature of the
ground is such that very little settlement
can take place in the present ag-?-

, a large
portion of the distance being sage desert and
alkali plains. Concerning the throng!; trade
and travel I am not yet prepared to speak.

As to snow, my opinion is, from the best
data I have been able to gather, that the
snow difficulty on the Black Hills, and on
the Union Pacific line (1084 miles) gener-
ally, bus been greatly exaggerated in the
newspapers, and that it will not prove to re
8J very formidable. Last winter was, how- -
ever, a favorable one; less snow thin usual
fell, and the railroad was obstructed for
several w.eks; but it is to be considered
thai the track was being laid in the dead of
winter, and that there was not time to per-- i
fVct all the appliances for guarding against
the snow or for removing it from the cuts.
There will Vie more or le.-- s trouble- - from
snows every winter, doubtless ; but I feel
constrained to come to the conclusion that
with first-clas- a snow-ploug- hs and good man-
agement, the difficulty from mow between
Omaha and Promcntory Point will be little
if any greater than on some of the New Eng-
land railroads. All our party are well, and
pet feet ly harmonious.

Very tndy yours,
V. MfLKOR RoBSET3.

The terms of Senators Yates, of Illinois.
Grimes, of Iowa, Ross, of Kansas, MeOeery ,
of Kentucky, Fessenden, of Maine, Wilson,
of Massachusetts. Norton, of M:nnrsota,
Thayer, of Nebraska, Cragiu, of New Hamp-
shire. Catted!, of New Jersey, Anthony, of
Rhode Issland, Fowler, of Tennessee, Wil-
liams, of Oregon, and Howard, of Michigan,
expire March 4, 1871, and most of the elec-
tions A.r their successors will take place next
year. This gives great Importance to the
elections of next fall for the State Legisla-
tures.

IQfrQ AEVTK!?G, 0r0
And a GOOD THING in EBENSBURG.

ROYALTY SLTERCEDED !

The "Hcuss of Tudcr" Surrendered
TO THE SMALL FRY 1

MW STORE! NEW GOODS!

Hew Inducements!
Eigh Street! lcw Prices !

Has taken possession of the rooms on High
Street, (three doors from Centre Street,)

recently occupied by R. II. Tudor,
into which he has just iutro.biced

a mammoth assortment of

DRY & DRESS GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, &c,

consisting ol everything and roueh more thau
any dealer in this " neck of timber" Las

ever pretended to keep, and every
article of which will be

SOLD VERY CHEAP FOR CASH 1

OK IX rxCUANGK FOR CJUNTtV FfiOXCCS.

NO DEALER KEEPS BETTER GOODS I

NO DEALER KEEPS MORE GOODS I

NO DEALER SELLS CH K A PER I

KO DEALER SELLS MORE 1

TRY FRY! TRY FRY!! TRY FRY!! !
Bui from Fry! Buy from Fry!!

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
the finest Dress Goods at the fairest prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
lluslins. Checks, Ginghams, Tickings, Shirt

ings, Denims, Drills, Jeans, Clothi, Cas-siraere- s,

Sstinetts, Delaines, Lawns,
Prints, &c., &c., and wi?h to get

the full worth ol your mouey .

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO IiUY
Boots and Shoes for lien's, Ladies' and Chil

dren's wear, unexcelled iu quality and
nowhere undersold in prices.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
Hardware, Qucensware, Glassware, Caipets,

Oil Cloths, 4c., of the handsomest
Styles at the lowest figures.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
llains, Sides, Shoulders. Mess Pork. Fish, Salt,

Lard, Uutter. Eggs, Cheese, Uoflee, bu-&a- r.

Teas, Soaps, Candles, Spices,
or anything else in that line.

TRY FRY IF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything and everything worth buying, and be

sure that at all times vou will he supplied
at the LOWEST CASH RATES.

Oh my 1 my eye t it is bo lie
That at the Dry Goods Store and Grocery

Just opened by A. G. Fry,
On the street calltd High,
More for your money you ean by

Than from any one else, far or nigh.

design to keen a full line of
JJKESS GOODS of the most
desirable stvles and textures

aud as I am determined to sell as CHEAP A3
1 HE CHEAPEST, I resneetfullv solicit a call
from all the ladie, and especially from those
who have been ia the habit of visiting other
places to make their purchases. Whatever
jou waiit to buy, be eure first to try the store
of A. G.FRY.

Ebcnpbr.rg, May 27, 18fi9.

SOUEIGN SUIPPING
EXCHANGE OFFICE.

WE AUK NOW SELLING EXCIIANGE
AT SKW YORK RATES, ON

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales. Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurteinberg.
liaden, uesen, fcaxony,
Hanover, Belgium, Switzerland
Holland, Norway and France.

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
New South Wales or . . Australia.

KERR & CO.
Altoona, Ta., Jaa. 31, 1S67.

ELEVEN YEARS
Of experience wi'h a cont.itit!y iner-epsln- da-ma-

tor Kooack's Medicines is sulheicnt ac-

knowledgment of their intrinsic merit, and
places t'netn the very first in rank tor curing
the diseases for which they are recomaieuded.
Sold by all Druggists.

COSTIVENESS,
Or Constipation of the Bowels, should always
receive prompt attention, ns it pre disposes the
pjstem to lisense. The timely use ot such n
valuable cath irtic remedy as Kobaek'a Blood
Tills ha3 saved much sickness, disease tiiii
death, and many persons to-dti- are indebted
to these pills alone f r their existence, us the
certificates in our possession will attest. .

DROPSY,
And Dropsical Swellings, are always relieved,
and often perminently cured, by the alterative
etl'ect whieh the timely use of Roback's Blood
Purifier, when taken in corjuuetion with lto-bac-k's

Blood Pills, is sure to produce.

DIMMER PILLS.
All persons of bilious habits, after eating or

drinking1 too freely, will find firi'nt relief in the
use of Dr. Itoback'a Blood I'il'a They aid
digestion by stimulating the stomach, thus
avoiding the pain, n msea, sour erections, etc.,
which follow lioin eating too heartily.

ERYSIPELAS
Often arises from the bj rbid condition of the
entire svs'eni, and no better remedies en be
found than Dr. Roback's Blood l'ills and Blood
Putilier.

CONVALESCENTS,
Or persons recovering from Fevers or anv of
the malignant forms of diease, will find Ro-
back's Stomach Bitters invaluable as a tonic
and s'iiuulant for removing all the prostrating
effects whieh follow disease. It supplies the
gjeat want so long felt for a safe and reliable
tonic and appetizer.

LIVER PILLS
Are Pills that have a direct and powerful ac- -
iion on iue liver, r.na relieve any inactivity or
congested state of that all important orgin up
on niucu uepcuos tne wnoie process ot inges-
tion. The importance, then, ol procuring a Pill
tleit shall Lmc such direct action without the
nl euects of mercury, is manifest to everv ore.
such 1'ills are Kohdcli's Rlood Pills. Thty are
warranted purely vegetable, and can with, cer
tainty be relied uneu, and aie safo at all ti lues

- "' -- fiBn

MELANCHOLY
is one oi the many uise:ss:s of the nervov.s
system arising from a low state of the con?ti
tutional health or severe prostration after lone
continued sicklies", and requires invigorating
remedies like Koback's itomaeli Hitters to re
store the nerves to their natural vitality.

For sale bv LEMMON k MURRAY
Sole Agents. Ebeiisburjr. Pa. ( Julv 22

LTOONA NOT YET IN RUINS I

CLOTHING- BAZAAR ! !

STILL RIGHT SID2 UP !

iPI MSI CLQTHII5 i
IN IMMENSE PROFUSION !

ALL WANTS SUPPLIED J

ALL TASTES .SUITED !

ALL BUYERS PLEASED !

SUITS FOR OLD PEOPLE I

SUITS FOR MIDDLE AGED !

SUITS FOR YOUNG AMERICA!

CLOTHiNG! CLOTHING!
TO FIT EVERT MAS ASD HOY t

GENT S FURNISHING GOODS
OF EVEIiY PESCRIPTIOK.

BOOTS & SHOEsThATS & CAPS,
OF ALL 8TYLK3 AND SIZES.

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,
Umbrellas, &c. &c.

STOCK THE LARGEST!
GOODS THE VERY BEST!

STYLES THE NEATEST !

I'll ICES THE LOWEST!

CLOTIJIXa B5.4DE TO ORDER
or any goods or atyle dealrrd.

CALL and SEE 1 j. CALL asdSEe'i j

jc-A- SUIT YOU in GOODS i PRICES.l

to Stotir on Annie Stefet, one
door corth of the Post Office.

Don't mistake the place and thore will be do
mistake about you getting pood bargains.

GODFREY WOLFF.
Altoona, April 28, lt?b9.-tf- .

Y00D' ilOHRELL & CO.,
WASHIKQTOX STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOHEI&S Al DQMESTIE S1Y 69011

SIiaMLIXERY GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

11 ATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILS.,

CARPETS AND OIL OLOTIIS.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

fIT.IRS WiT!P VPirnnr wtnn '
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

--PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Western lVnln.A
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT!'CARBON-OIL- . &c, &e.

S5? Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

wood, morrell & co.
Johnstown, April lbG'J.-ly- .

FRANK W. HAY.
fflOLESALE and RETAI L Manufaetrtrer

and SHEET-IRO- N

"Alu'J- - Laiua street, below Clinton, Johns
town. Fa. A large stock constantly
hand.

f nTf- - If" i'rl i'm it
'S-i- -'

- ' '

PHILADELPHIA.

fiS?"Samples sent by mail when written for.

TSS GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FIXISDCDI

First Mortgage Bonds
OF THK

UNION AND CENTRAL

PACIFIC RAILROADS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE ti l i '.ill,' itaMi i ill ill

Bankers and Dealers in Governments,

IVo. 40 S. Third Street,
rillLADELriHA.

A W SOX & 13 A K E 11 ,

FRANKLIN STREET,

In the Old POST OPriCK nT.IL.DIXG,

JuJtnslowii, Pa.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DEALERS IN

WESTERN PRODUCE!

LAWSOiJ S MIES hand aieupy
M'liARS, SYKUTiS, MOLASSES. TEAS.
COFFEES, FLOUR. KAOON. POTATOES,
DRIED and GREEN FRUITS, TOUACCO,
CIGARS, &c., Ac.

Orders policiced from retail dealers, and sat-
isfaction in gooils an-- prices guaranteed.

Johnstown',' April 2d,

A "V Tl 1 V. 1r TIT ll Q C!' J 11 Ji V kj J 1

IVSSRCHANT TAILOR,
Scrrt:s's Boilpino, Clinton St., Jobsstovtn,

XT AS jnst received his fall and winter ftrcki J. of tine Frenh, London and American
CLOUTS, CASSIMEUES and VEST1NOS,
and a full assortment of Gent's Fc&ms2inu
Goons.

Mr. Moses has been for e'srht vears cutter at
Wood, Morrell & Co.'s estahlishment, and now
desires to inform his fricnJo anil the public iien- -

cr.iliy that lie has commenced business in Sup- -

n-- s s tiuilu-.n- . on Lliuton street, with a stock
of poods adapted to the fill and winter, which
he is prepr.red to make up in the latest styles
and nt moderate pticcs for e:ish, honipjr by at
tention to business to merit a share of public
nitrinn;re, and maintain thit success which
has heretofore attended his effort in producing
gxa fitting garments, (rive luni a call.

Johnstowu, Sept. 2, 18GS.-tf- .

O UN G R O U S E
WIIOLFSLK PEALKR IK

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES

BEST BRANDS OF BRANDY, WHISKY,
iKlSti WHISKY, UIN.-&C-

, &c.
The very best qualities of Liquors, Wires,

&c, lor aieclieal purposes. Trices LOW .

tHote! and Saloon keepers will do well
to give me a call at mr store on Canal street,
in building formerly occupied by T. O. Stewart
& uo, Jonnstown, Aug. 27, 156S. tf.

SI T . JAMES' HOTEL,
Conducted on the European Tlan,)

405 & 407 Lieestt Street, opposite thr
Union Depot, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JAMES A. LANAHAN, Proprietor.
This House is cewly built and splendidly

famished, and convenient to all the Rail
roads corning into the city. The Restaurant
connected with this Hotel open at all hours
of the day and night. oct.17.-ly- .

PITTSBURGH STAB,
Xo. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER DEPOT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
rje.ll.-Ij- . FELIX UENLY, Trop'r.

UNION HOUSE,
PBENSBURG, Pa., JEROME A. rLOTT,
(j Propietor, spares no pains to render this
hotel worthy of a continuation of the liberal
patronage it has heretofore received. His
table will always be furnished with the
best the market affords; his bar with the
best cl liquors. His stable is large, and will
be attended by an attentive and obli "in"
hostler. . Jan SO, 18G8.-t- f.

OUNTA1N HOUSE, EcExsiicna.
IL. P. LI.TO. it, CO., Prop'ri.

The TAKf.n is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies ; the Bar is supplied with
choice liquorF, and the Staple attcnd?d bv
careful hollers. Transient visitors accom
modated and boarders tak en by the wot'k .
jiuniu or year, on reasonable terms. feb21

C. D I 11' tl R T
WITTT

ROItr.R & imOTIIERS,
CITY AND EASTERN M A DP.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Btlow Fifth, South Side, - PHIL AD A.

M. L. OATMAN,
SCALES IS

COS5I3TIXO CP

SlonMf (Evtnt Jfirmitn Jflour,
CKASV, FEED,

BACON, SALT, FISH,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFLES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.

Also, a large etock of the

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco,

STORE ON HIGH STREET,

Four Doors East of Crawford's Ilutd,

EbcnsTiiri g, Ia.

MARBLE WORKS!
Having apaln taken charge of the

branch Marble Works at Ebenshunr, fiA

with bis extensive cblihment at
Johnstown, the subscriber adoptu this '(
method of informing the citizens of lfc?i?yt

. .n i i i i. ffc?tvuuiuritt coHuiji mat. lie keeps a con
stant supplv ol t!ie best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE.
which he is prepared at stated limes in Ebens-bur- g

nnd at all times in Johns'own. to mnnu-ficuir- e

to ordr, cither ns MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES, MANTLES, TABLE or
BUJiEAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and nt as low prices ag like work con be put up
in any of the Having in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when 1 sav that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
fctyle of finish which cannot be excelled by aaj
other mat ufacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and lor pale cheap.

. . . .Prompt attention paid to orders from a
distance nnd work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any poiut named.

JOHN PAItKE
Johr-stown- , June 4, 181P.-tf- .

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.II 1 nrnmfey M
&k isi Oka Lo

J!l.STOW,, PA

ALL RIDS 01? CHAIRS,
bucb as common Windsor Cnairs, Fret Rack
Qiairs, Vienna Chairs, Rustle Chairs, Kim

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

ROCKING CHAIRS, or EVERY SIZE
1' it e n. a x mi r. l a r t

Settees. Lounges, Ac.,Vc.
CABINET FURNITURE

of every description and of latest
STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect- -

ully fcolicits a lit eral share of public patron
age. Ulinten street, jonnstown uamona
Go. Pa. I Jan. 31. 1867.

TOKVE11E THE 3IE3IOHY OF
D El' AilTED !

MONUMENTS, TOhlBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber ftill continues to manufacture
of the best material and in the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto XiTarble "Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all rases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens and iudae for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto, JIarch 12, IPtfS.ly.

EBCXSSZl'Ktt

im MB BSE 111
SLAVING recently enlarged our stock

prepared to sell at a creat
reduction lrorn former prices. Our stock con- -
pism or Drups, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
atives, Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
i am Killers, Litrate Magnesia, l.es Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Svrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb, Pure Spice-- . &c. ;

UIUAHS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Religious.Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &c.

iT e have added to our stock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower rrices
than ever o tiered in this place.

Taper and Cigarsjsold either wholesale or re
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY.

July 30, 1608. Main Street, Ebensburg.

mAILOKING ESTABLISHMENT
REMOVED. The subscriber would re

spectfully announce to his customers and the
citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity generally,
ma!, we nas removea to tne new building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain House and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Reade, Esq.,
and is now not on!y prepared to manufactureall goods which may be brought to him. hut i
Fuppnea with a tine line of CLOTHS, c.,

which ho will make
io oraer in the kest style and at the lowest pri-
ces. Feelini: confident ot triviny n;tir cniU.
faction, I hope lor an Increased paiionage in

Lbensburg, Jan. 14, lFT9.-tf- .

WHOLESALE

GROCERS
E T EHS IDESWTTir

IIICKMAX, IKILL & Va..
WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALERS,

.o. -- uirtw i nira ana Market St.t..
Jaa. 22, 1S68. PHILADELPHIA.

noonaie's gliliian bittebs,
1X0

HOQFLAHD'S GERMAN TOHIC,

l'rirrf d by Pr. C. M. J.ickcon, n.UaflolpbVa.
Their IntroJuction Into this country from German
occurred ia

1S23.

TIIKT CURED TOUR

FATHERS AND MOTHEES,
Ar.l will cvre jroti anl ynnr Thoy art
ftit'niv diir-n-i.t- r-" l"'ron the many
I.r.fr'.t1.n now k4 In the country
calUU l'itl.r w K-- i is1 'Joriic. Tbey ar
no Liv'.-r- irrin tmYfwm wriSiri'""! '''"f
ttkuouv; but jjtiod, injuiai, reliable mtiiiciau. XUcy
are

TUr grtfilftt lnnnn rcMtdMifvf

Xiiver Complaint.
JJYisPEPEIA,

Her roiw Debility,
JATJISDICB,

DisaV'S of ths Kidneys.
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

and all RIei. artittnz from a Dia or-

dered Liver, Stoniacli, or
JiirVJtJTl' OF TTIZ 71LCOD.

Constipstion, Flattiler.ee, Invrari Pils,fajEtM of Hlood to the Head, Acidity
or the Jau.iei, lierc-bu-m,

Discttrst lor JFoo-1- . Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach,

KoTir .Kruotattor.s, Sink
ing or I'luttej'ir.c: at the

T'it of the Stomach, Ewim-Tnin- ?
of the Head, JJ 'ii ri:d or

Difficult Erestv-iTiif- , Fluttering
at the Heart, yff3as& Cholcinc- o

Su ff o ca t i r.p ff yTSS e n b n 1 1 o n
when in a Ly-- 2irv Poaturi,Dimr. cm o f iitczs5i Vision., Dots

cr Webs be-for- the Fipht. Dull
Pain ia the Head. Deficiency

Cf Perspiration, Vellownes
of the Skin and ETe,

Tain in the Side,
Back, Chect, Limbe. etc..

Sudden Flushes of Heat, Enrn-in- tr

in the Flesh, Constant Imaeinin?r
of vil and brcat Depression of Spirits.

Aii Uittt tmlfc'itr ditto sr. if th: Liver or JXgtiiim
Ui jutu, combined tvtyurt biutJL

Hoofland's German BItlers
In fnt1rlj' TfirtoMe, and ronteltn no
Itnuor. It ln compouiKl or flu Id V. x- -
lrm. Tito Ioou, Ilcrbw, and Dnrku
from tvMcJi Ihfue n(rft nr mnteare faliiered ymtJV ' n rroany.
All tle lived! fij Tkc lnal vlrtnoit
are coLtrnctodXJ. llrom them by
a nclcntllic an3 chrmlM. XIr(e
extrrxl are tlieu forwarded o thisronntry lo be ttrd . ex reml- - for tlie
inaniln-lnr- e ol lli-i- e If liter. There 1

no alrohAllrnnbotanrp ofany Kind ucd
In com no 11 ft l 1 11 k ? Itltter. henee it la
the only ltlteri Hint can be ntd inrc wnere alcoholic liinulauLs orrc
not uU iaaJjie.

HocHiind's German Tonic
U n (mtli"'ft'"i if fhe intrrtttimfs' of the fiiTtrr,
n;i n B in a Crux R'tm. Oran:?, tie. It it utrd

ot th' liiU.-r- t, wi r.axtt vhrrt toast
ttmiu.'iu is rrqw'rt'l. vi'I brzr inWM rrm'ttirt art enttrlv d:fiernt fr'mi

for the cure nf the dxsrasrt ttamd,
th'tt bung scitnlifiC frrjiratiort cr mr.aionai cs.rau.
v hi't II.' rhrrs cr'. mire d'wttcnt or rum in tome

Th'. TON IC u decidfd'j cmr of the most rJo-icn- t
ar,d ajre'al'.e. rem'diet ever cJTcrid to iht public

J:.' t"su it li it a f.'t-irur- to lake it. while its
lit''-ii-''tn- rThi:ariiling, and irtw ifia
cutuui ii wltt kiiuu.n at the ffrzaicU if all toftM

Thrrt O t med'rine. rn.-- l IfoofantTt German
Titl'rt or Tonic :' IsyaMSBg :ojfi of Vfbtli'y.
Z'hcy j'ntKTrt a cjB lmdrignrUithtvhblt
ty:t-r- r, trrn;'hen X It a;'p?t;:'e, catttt
on twymtiU of t'n ml mm J'", eitnt-I- the fvtmjc.H to digrtt it, pvnjy tie L'ood,pire. a fffod, tvund,
healthy eompleTifitu, eradicate Ue y.l:v tivje from iht
rye, imjvirt a Unom tn the ch'ds, nnd e"i.vr?e fhe folirni
from a thort-ltrrnthe- rmacttied. weak, end
ijiv.n.'d. to a full fired, tfrt', and riromvt person.

Weak and Delicate thilrireri are
made ntroti ly iitim tl liiltor or
1 mik . In ict. tlrj rc I'n.llylic. lijry rnn lc ailiilnllorfS w'.riitatvty to n !ill! Ciiife nionlltsvUl, Hio inokt delicate fcuiulc, or a ki&uorninctx.

Tktu litmtdics art Die Ittt

Klooa Purlflor
tver T:ne.trn, and ii'l rire all ditenit's rerrffnfj frem
Led hiord. Ji'rp iff,ur W- blnttd ii?rre : k i . your
Liver in order ; keep yttr t!i$r'ire org.uit
in a loiijid. k'lltlty i.i p,omfion bj th uee
of thrtt r'K(fi-;.BivMCB- u iml no eiifafe tr.3
cwraMit'l you. Th'. brt rnrn xn the vouniry rzre.m rrmd
firm. f ymrt of l.onest repuUL&on go Jut anylUiug
yvu mutt try Utete jrr;ara.'t.iJ4.

ruoii iioit. geo. vr. svooBAnr.
Chief Justirc of the Pnprc-m- Court of ronn'ylTn'a.

1'HiLAPti.rHiA, Mnrah 1ST.
Ifnd " ITonfuind t (Jrrman Hhtert " i not on intor-irauti-g

berrrvy, but it a. Qor,d tunic, ntefal in dit'.rdert
f the digestive nrytnt. and of great be'nfjit in catc

tUltlUy and tvatU ot nirxout aUion, in the eysttm,
i'ourt trtiht.

G&O. W. WOODWARD.

FItOit HON. JAMES TUOMrSON,
Judge of the 8uprpme Court of rennsylvar.l.'v

!'Hii.niiLFHlA. .Ar-ri-l 2S. 1.Ironiild'r --nk I3ooflaiil,GrrniHii Ilit V tern a valuable
medv-m- e III rate - ol" attack of1 It tlltrek tlonoa nUaior S opln.I cau cerl'.lr tlilstrom my rxperlrnce otIt luuri, with rrir)prt,

iliO-UPSO-

FROM REV. JOSEl'U IX KENNARD, D. D.,

r.itor of thp Tenth Daptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jacisos Dkx. Si: 1 have been frequently

reqvettsd to connect my name uriih rccvmmen'datiuiit ofdijterent kinds of medicines, but regarding the praotict
at out of my appropriate tphere, 1 h.ir-- e tn all cusej de-
clined ; but with a clear proof in various instances, and
partievlarly in my ei11 family, of the usefulness of Vr.
Jl.H.f.and t German JiiUert, 1 dfpart for once from my
titual courte, to exprett my full conviction that lor een--
cmi art.uuy ol tlic jysltm unci eppeciailv fur I.ivercomplaint, it in a rate ana vaJuanlep r e p a r ation. In tome caf-- ii may
fail ; but msunlly, I dut.t not, it a
be very bineticiol to those who surfer

yours, very resj-ec- ' fully.
J. If. KKS'AKC

HiglUK, beluw VoaUl sirteL

CAUTION".
TToofianoVt German Hemtdies are rounterfeite. The

genuine hare the signature of C 71. Jarkion on
the front of the outside wrapter of each bieitle, and Uuname of iht artUUe blown in each boUXtm AM others art
counterfeit.

lrloe or tlie mtlrra, $1 OO per bottle 1Or, a halt dozen (or 5 OO.,ce V1 Toulc, l 6i) per botHet
The tonic Is put up In quart hot.!es.

Recollect that it it Dr. Bxfiand t German EtmerUtt
that ore to universally used and to highly recom- -

mena'a ; and do nvBMMb. aliens the lyruogit's
to induce yens to take fj &uyUing else lhal he
may toy tt just at ll JJlfod, because hs

r-- ."i 111 tr" on U. Thtse Jiem- -

VZIIXCXVAIm office,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STOUE."

JTo. 631 Alien 8TREE T, rhiladclfhia.

CIIAS., SI. EVAITS,

Proprietor,

rormerly C. M. JACKSON Ss CO.

Tlir.o Uemcdlm are for le 1T Dmp
ctat, Store lreeper, and Mediclu Ical
en everywhere.

Jo tun" forget to enn.int well iht artuiU Wtt by,
truer to get Uvt genuine.

VZr-- For Sale by R. J. LLOYD. DrugSist,
EUn&burg, Fa. fo:t.22-ly-.

The Cambria Fcepm
Wll.f. RX rril'Ki.... H:. . "ni.J j

At Ebensbarg, Cambria Co., pa'
Al the ftiluicinrj rates, payxUc r.'';-,'-

nonius j i uin utxie vj Sabju g
One copy, cu3 year, - --

One copy, fcix months, --

One
1copy, three months, -

Those who f.iil to pay tlxir
until ancr iue cxpiraaon ol nx n
be charged at the rate of $2. 5'j... i .k .. i, r.'i . .. . . rr ...

rir!itif)n of twplv montl-.- I
i - - " " ue ci irthe rate of $3.00 per year. ex..

lwelve numtcrs constitute a r

tveity-f- i ve, six deaths; aud Sfty tV,. "

one yea.r.
RATHi OT ADTrkTIKJK".

unc Fqmrc, nr.Cf, oi.e lustii.L,
Etch Bubeq'iieut insertion,
Auditor's Notices, eacli,
AdmiTiibtrator ' Notices, cach,
Executors' Notices, each,
'istray Notices, each

1 J.UOS. C m o..
I Eq'iare, 12 lines. $ 2 CO 4 4 (M)

squares, 24 lines. 5 00 & f.()

3 tii'taren. SC lines, .
7 00 10 no

Quarter column, 9 r,0 14 00
Ttiird column, II 00 i; on
Iliilf column, 1 1 CO 2- -

Oue fjolumn. 25 00
Pr ifesfci .'tial or Businths Carus, i.t

exceeding 8 liiws, with
Obituary Notices, over fcis li:.e3,ten

per line.
Special anl 1u.!dc?s Notices ti'.'

per line for first insertion, and four cu-:-eac-

subsequent insertirc.
Resolutions cf Socie'ics, or

ot a persorj.il nature mutt be j a :
as advertisements.

JOB FUlKTIKd.
We have made arrangements 1 y V-w-

can do or have done .ill kimls .f
.

and fancy Job Piinting, such Pi,

Patuphets, Show Cards, Bill ami
ll indbiils, Circulars, Arc, in tV.

style of the art and at the rr.ost
Also, all kinds cf Knlincr. i

Cooks, Dook Iin!in.2, &c, execrrted t. --

as good as the best aad as cheap
chapr-st- .

L L. Ij A NG ST Ii OT IPS

Mil M8.E! CIS m
PRONOUNCED THE BEST KVF.il ir

Coui.'y or Sfa. !r
person bcyfng a family riht cn Ltr

transferred fruni n old lx.s t" a r ir .

In every instance in which ih: ts
tlie re?nit r! !cea entirely r U rr.
th fir?t take of honey has nrarUVv i;.,
exf'Cn.-?-

, ai.d frequently exf-ee.ie- il tl.err..
of the superior merits of this i;iTor.:i
found in the trttircory of ctitt n;in v

given it a tri.'d, aiii wir j the r.ur.sV-e-

nxtrie.l be'ow, and '"'r
should induce every one ir.cretr- - ia .

sirv 4 FASk nzf;i;i:
Tler.rv O Ktikpatrick, oi Carroll i -

took pounds of purr'n (

biv?s, wh;h he s3.J at 35 rcnta rer
Adam . of Ciroll ;

froni two hivei J 00 pounds of ?i:r; ..

Jam: Kirkratiick, ot Ct.'.'st t 'w- -; ...
60 poMnd of surplus Lone- - fr r.e '

Jr.cch Tvlrk'T.rick, cf Cr l :

taincd il pound. ot s;:n 'iM hor.ey ?
hive, rronh rf? le? tar. $21, and :..,
co?t him only 5.

Teter Campbell from one hire cbvit.;
pOHri'l of snrplr.s honey at one iirr?

Quite a nuiber of f iui ar suvis
authenticated by f.im of '.lie l : '::- -(

Canibila county, could be obts:n-- i in : r

the superior mcrts of Lansiruih's IY.k.:!

vale Comb Bee Hiy.
Persou ishir.g to purrh?..'? fs-- .i'j rf

should call on or ad-lre- s

I'Eter CAvrr."--
,

Nov. 5, lSG.-tf- . Ciiiroliiosr, ;i

EBENSBURG FOUNDF.K
A la A I :V IS FULL RiL tT!

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS,

HATINO M-.r- f based the 01 Vtfv- -

FOINDRT from iir. I '

Ghijia. ami rebuilt arid ealarce i

tirely, besides retiing it with vr v.:;1 ''
the subscribois v now prcparou l- ''f..'.
COOK. PARLOR JIEATJSG S3
of the Isieot nd most n: r'.
THRESniNG MACHINT. MILL ..-
IN G, ROSS and W AT V, V.T. Y.I '
descrirtion, IRON FENCING. Mr-- '
and PLOUGH CASTINGS, .mi ir, f i

manner of articles mar.uftict ire-- in t nr-:- s

Foundry. Job Work of all ki:.d a::;!
promptly nJ done chcaplv.

J he special attention cf i armor i

to two newly patented PLf-Pt-ri-

pos?e. the sol right to tuaiiui-s-iureit-

in this county, ar.c nhicb are fi'n,.L
best ever intrrxlure l to the 7 "ti- -

Btlievii.w ourse'.To cirh'e of re
any woik in our lire in the ra- -t

manner, and knowing that cr. :i
lower pricks than have bepn cha'c'd :c ;
communit v heretofore we corfiJer.ti
we will be found worthy ol lii.er&l r"'Fair reductions made to whole?' ' r- -f

rS"Tlie hihtrt prices pi.d in c

metal, or castings f;iven ia exch.mzc
Ol TERM" ARK STTCTLT Cn OB C r"'

rsonuci. CONVERY. V1NKCK L

Ebeusburg, Sept. 2, lb63.

A. D. CRISTE,
WITH

BAIBI

WHOLESALE
rsA i n v fS Q

COMMISSION
AM

112 & 114 SECOND AYEW1&

PITTSBURGH, I
JECITKE THE SHADOW;1-- '

THE SUBSTANCE FAD I

SPEXCE'S X,-lf- -
I7

Is now in perfect order for cxecu-- 1 ,

in every style of the art. Photi'i;.- f
like accuracy, ranging from the spii'
picture to the largest size for rfl,:n"',4
any weather, and warranted to ?'veS-'-;- f

Particular attention paid to chiUrea
Frame of all kind.- - for ale cLep- - 'v',.-an- y

kind not on hand will be order 'r
sired. Instructions in the art on l . .

IfTGallery on Julian sireet. 3 ,f
of Town 11-1- 1. T.T.EV?

K'lensburg, Oct. 8, SG3J:
Ttf&r f. a iTt f a t he5

And Wholesale and .VJ ' r,:;
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC C''j

PLUU AND FI-- c

CJictvIiiif and Smokfnff
Smif, Pipes, Sn vjf Duxes if. W

at mr. sao;i or Tar
MAIN STREET, - - - JOH f


